Your Oasesbox® Instruction

Experience the wonder and joy of beautiful, healthy plants

What should I grow
with the Oasesbox®
You can use your Oasesbox® for almost every plant, with or without growbag. It can be used for mature and young plants as well
as for seeds. The reduced frequency of watering is a benefit especially for water loving plants, but every plant loves the even
water supply.
To combine different plants in one Oasesbox® is certainly possible, if they prefer similar watering conditions.
Examples for water loving plants
Vegetables: tomato, cucumber, lettuce, pepper, beans, spinach, mangold spinach, beet root, courgette (zucchini), peas,
spring onions, leek.
Herbs: basil, chives, dill, parsley, mint, lemon balm.
Flowers: begonia, busy Lizzie, geranium, lobelia, petunia,
sweet peas.
Examples for plants requiring a drier environment
Vegetables: cauliflower, collard, kale, eggplant (aubergine),
red radish, quinoa, turnip, artichoke, chillies
Herbs: dill, lemon grass, oregano, rosemary, sage, thyme.
Fruit: blackcurrant, blueberry, gooseberry, raspberry, red currant, strawberry.
Shrub: azalea, camellia, hydrangea, magnolia, rhododendrons, roses.

Benefits of Oasesbox®

Plants get the amount of water they need at all times
with Oasesbox®
The main benefit for plants and flowers in an Oasesbox® is t
that water is available from the reservoir at all times. Your
plants and flowers simply take water when needed. The design
of the Oasesbox® ensures an even water uptake from the water reservoir
Longer watering intervals with Oasesbox®

To keep your plants and flowers happy and healthy you don’t
have to do much. Just check the water level and refill the reservoir regularly depending on plants and on environmental conditions. Water loving plants will take more, others require less.
This limits the time interval between watering. Once the water
level is low, top-up the water in the reservoir. The Oasesbox®
is designed to help conserve water since no excess water is lost
into the environment.
Drought prevention with Oasesbox®
Water on leaves and fruits is generally an invitation to fungal
diseases such as mildew. Every gardener knows this issue. With
Oasesbox® there is no need for overhead watering and diseases like mildew occur less frequent
Economical water usage with Oasesbox®
The Oasesbox®-system encourages strong & robust root
growth for plants and flowers. The result is healthy plants

What should I not grow
with the Oasesbox®
The Oasesbox® is not the first choice for plants which will grow
large since there is potentially not enough space for their roots in
the Insert. The Oasesbox® is suitable for younger trees, or shrubs.
It is also not designed for deep-rooting plants or vegetables like
white radish or asparagus.

The Secret is......
The secret of the Oasesbox® is, that the water is being absorbed
directly by the roots of the plants or flowers taking only as much as
required. If your plants or flowers require much water, fill the water
in the container(s) to approx. 15 litres. Otherwise 10 litres are
recommended. This keeps your plants or flowers sufficiently
hydrated and the water reservoir can last up to 2 - 3 weeks before
you need to top up depending on the environmental conditions.
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